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Sonator Von dor Helton of Wellen
Is a business visitor n tho city today.

Karl Ulrlch and Ralph McCay ar-

rived Sunday from their stock ranc'i
on Union crpok to spend a few days
In the pjty.

Win, jFrc'clanl! ,bf Willow Springs
wiis a, Meiifonl visitor Saturday,

Waller Merrick returned satdrday
mornlhK from Pish Lake whom he
npfen't a vrcck visiting with the J. It.
Cochran family.

Do It now! Order Mountain
Meadow gutter at Fonts Grbcory.114

Ed Brown and iyfe. Mrs. Maude
Miner and Codo Halt wilt leavo In
tho morning for Flah Lake where Mr.
Brown will build a lodge.

A. S. RoscHbaum. has purchase!
tho Packard car owned by Edgar
llafer, trading therefor a lot adjoin-lu- g

the.Christlan Science church.
F. W. Carnahan and wlfo arrived

Sunday night from tho Blue Led go

district, and will spend the week In
this city.

Only one kind of kodak finishing
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's the
beat. Over Isl Theater.

Owlag to tho European war scare,
the Wells Fargo Express company
have received Instructions to Issue
no travellers cheeks or money orders
for dm la Europe.

Paralaa Hair Dreasln Parlors,
manicuring, general work, M. F. &

11. Bide. Phone 157-- J.

W. F. Isaacs left Saturday ovealns
on a hasting trip In the Elks creek
country.

J. O. Oerklng, tho beat nil around
photographer la southern Oregon.
Always reUablt. Negative made any-whe- rt,

Ubm or place. 8tadle 228
Mala St. Phono 3 26-- J.

The regular monthly shift la the
police force took place Monday Ser-

geant Pat Mego taking the day aide.
and Officer Crawford taking the
night shift.

Hotel Medford dining room sow
opens at six n. m. and la open till
midnight contlnously.

Walter Kelsur of this city, while
driving" on the Jacksonville hill San-da- y

evening about 9:00 o'clock, sus-
tained painful Injuries to his head
and face, when the team became
frightened and ran away. Kelxur was
Jerked from the seat, and dragged
over the rough road. The right eye-

lid was tora loose, and his face and
head cut It Is considered a mi-

racle that he was not Instantly killed.
Dr. Emmons attended the Injured
mfci.

See It. H. McCordy for Aetna 'Surety Bonds.
An epidemic of bicycle thefts was

reported to the police Sunday night,,
three wheels being stolen from homes
ob N'Qrlh Central avenue about mid- -
night. The thelves were seen going
towarda Central Point, and Officer
Crawford gave chase In an automo-
bile. He did not catch the suspects.

John Perl has returned from a
short hunting trip near Prospect.

Kodak finishing and aupplleo at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

J. 11. Cochran returned from Fish
Lake last week, where he erected a In

summer home.
Groceries at De Voe's.
The regular monthly meetings of

the school board and the city council
will be held tomorrow night. Mat-te- rs

pertaining to the opening of tho
schools next month will be discussed
at the school meeting. , Tho water to
question will be the chief Issue be-

fore the council, along with the
regular monthly bills.

Sure (0 please. Mountain Mcado
butter, sold byToutg Grocery. Ill

Watermelons and canteloupei.
some home grown, but mostly Cali-

fornia points have made their ap-
pearance on the local markets.

Jones' home gron watermelons.
Booth 3, public market. 114 !h

Based upon statistics recently gath-
ered by the Southern Pacific regard-
ing crossing traffic. It Is estimated
that C5 per cent of all autotsts fall
to look for the approach of a train.

Mrs. Fern Leovsr of Centrtl
Point spent Sunday visiting friends
and relatives ,1a this city,

Jones' tome grown watermelons.
Booth 3, public market. 114

Mrs. Fred Lewis and children of
Wellsa a,re visiting In the city today.

Glenn Fabrlck was one pf thev
lucjcy der hungers at the opening of
t re season seciirln a fine buck in tho
A'pplegate district- - Sunday. Scott
Davis at Prospect also secured one.

A union picnic of the ' Sunday a
schools of the city will be held at
Colestla Wednesday.

Screen doers at Madford Lbr. Co.
Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isls Tbes-te- r,

in
WttbaMcGowuCo.
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I. G, Avery of Salem Is attending
to business matters In this city for a
tew days.

Fruit labels artistically printed In
any and all colon. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Georgia Scholl of Central Point
who tiled a complaint against At-

torney O. H. Lnwler, alleging the
of $40, has dismissed the

action In the Justice's court.
The finest equipment In Oregon for

printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

A. F. SlennMt, M the Mall Trtoune,
lft today on his annual vacation.

It you want a lithographed fruit
label Instead of a printed one, see
us, we are agents tor Schmltt Litho-
graph Co. Medford Printing Co.

A heavy storm raged In tho Cow
creek country Sunday night, a tree
falling ncroa the press wires, torn
porarlly putting the service out of
commission.

Suro to please. Mountain Meadow
butter, sold by Fonts Grocery. 114

"Dynamite Adams of Texas
delivered a temperance lecture on
ltaymarkct square. Saturday evening.

Over I9S, 000.000.00 back of our
fire policies. Holmes, the Insurance
ian.

Miss Janetto Salade of Central
Point spent Sunday as the guest or
Miss Caroline Andrews.

The Central Point Feed Store of
Ventral Point, Ore., can supply, you
with new and second hand grain
naga at reasonable prices. 122

J. D. Bell of the Nash Hotel re-

turned Saturday from Everett, where
he was called by the death of hU
brother.

We hive a 13500 press, recently
Installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co.

A. B. Cornell of Grants Pass was a
business visitor in the city tor a few
hours Saturday.

The mercury registered 100 de
grees at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
with prospects that the season's rec
ord of 10S.4 degrees will be equaled
or broken.

The European war was tho chief
subject of conversation In the city to-

day, little knots of men gathering to
discuss every bit of news of the
great strife.

The Southern Pacific Is replacing
the traits at the Main street crossing.

Miss Flora Thompson of Jackson
ville visited friends In this city Sun
day.

Picking of Bartletts began In sev
eral orchards of the valley this morn-lag- .

and the Rogue River Fruit anl
Produce. association expect to ship
the first car of the season to east- -

era markets Wednesday.
The electric light display on tho

Bear creek bridge and In the city
park, used during the Trl-Sta- te G00J
Roads convention will be offered for
sale to the city at the council meet-Ja- g

tomorrow night. It being pro-

posed to leavo the wiring for future
use, removing the globes.

6ERMANYT0LD

(Continued from Page 1)

France should come down and battla
against those defenseless coasts we
could not stand aside.

"We felt strongly that France was
entitled to know at once, whether,

the event of an attack on her un-

protected coasts she could rely on
our support. , ;

British Aid fur France
"I gave the Information to the

French ambassador last night that if
the German fleet goes Into the Eng-
lish Channel or Into the North Sea

attack French shipping or the
French coast tho British fleet will
give all the protection In Its power.

That answer Is subject to the ap-

proval of parliament. It Is not a
declaration of war."

"I undendnnd (hut llio tlermnti
government will be prepared if we
prepare ourselves to neutrality to
ngrec that its fleet would not attack
the northern coubt of France. That

ar too narrow an engagement."
Sir Edward Grey then recited the

hiMorv of Belgian neutrality, Baying:
History of BelgUn Neutrality

"Our interest is as strong as it
was in 1837. We cannot take a less
serious view of our obligations now
than did the lute Mr. Gladstone fn
that year.

"When mobilization began I tele-

graphed to both the French and Ger-

man governments asking whether
they would respect Belgian neutral-
ity, Franco replied Mint she was
prepared to do so mless another
power, violated Mint neutrality.

"Tho German foreign secretary ro-pli- ed

that lie could not possibly give
respoiiba before consulting tho im-

perial chancellor and the German
emperor. lie intimated that lie
doubted whether it was possible to

'give 1111 iinawer, becuube Miut niihwer
would disclose German plans,

Ilefuse to Barter Interests
"We were sounded luht week ns (o

whether, if JMgiuii neutrality wen
restored after the war, it would
purify us, uih! we leplled Mint w
could not barter our InlercsU or our
obligation,"

8ir Kdwurd Drey; Him l u Me,
Klitm from Miu king of llu JbKiaiiN
1m King (leorg" waLIng iiirwn
Mlul or illjiluMiKlh) Inleryi'iilliiii U

agpgonp Mac tmbunb.
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WON Of MA !

IS UNDERWAY BY

GERMAN MPS

BRRMN. Aug. 3. Tho Invasion
of Russia by German troops ncgau
today when tho first battalion of the
155th Infantry, with a machine gun
company occupied Kallsso In Russian
Poland.

ALLENSTKIN, East Prussia, Ger-

many, Aug. 3. Fighting. on the Rus
sian frontier was confined, to small
engagements between cat airy out-

posts until 6 o'clock last evening, but
nn attack was then made by the Bus-sla- u

Invaders on Johannlsburg, which
is occupied by a squadron of tho llth
Pomeranian Dragoons.

The railroad from Johannlsburg to
lock, on tho Russian frontier ha
been cut and also the light railroad
running to Blottowf.

The losses of tho Russian troops
nro believed to havo been about 20
men, while tho Germans havo not
lost any killed, although several huve
been wounded.

NOVOROSSIYSK, Russia, Aug. C.

Russian authorities here seized to-

day the German steamer Atlas ani
ordered the crew to disembark. They
also sent vessels In pursuit of a Ger
man steamer which left the port )c
ten! ay.

HUNTER KILLS COMPANION

(Continued from tato 1)
tsN

"Sounded Like a Deer"
Dodge maintains that tho nofcc

sounded like a deer and that Okm
came into camp from the wrong di-

rection. Olson has lived in this sec-

tion about four years and has an
nged mother in Wisconsin, where the
body will be shipped Ibis week. He
has n brother employed as n cruiser
bv the Weed Lumber company of
Weed, Cnl.

When the first new of the tragedy
reached this city it was reported
that Martin Enekt-on- , forot super
visor, was the victim, nnd friends in
this city took steps to notify rela-
tives in the east. Afterwards this
report was traced down nnd found
untrue.

ProsecHttosi Promised
Ittgid prosecution of all deer hunt-

ing accidents was announced this
morning by Prosecutor Kelly. "Ev-
ery amateur hunter who goes into the
woods and shoots at noises nnd kills
11 human instead will be brought be-

fore tho grand jury on a charge of
manslaughter, irrespective of who
they me, or where they come from,"
snid Prosecutor Kelly.

"The temper of tho people has
been tried to the limit by careless-
ness thut makes it dangerous to go
mto the woods during the first days
of the, deer season! Any hunter who
shoots a fellow man for a deer cuu
expect igorous prosorution from my
office without fenr or favor."

Coroner Kellogg slnted this morn-
ing that en route to the scene of the
tragedy the shooting sounded like the
rattle of musketry in n skinnihh but-

tle, and that the whizz of the bullets
could be distinctly beard. In the
evening the firing increased, nnd it
was evident that the hunters wero
taking desperate chances on securing
a deer, their ardor imperiling the
lives of men nnd stock.
' Jjiws Safeguard Hunters

Tho game laws amply safeguards
hunters, providing thut hunters wuit
until they see the horns oflhe buck
before firing, nnd also prohibits tho
shooting of deer after sundown nnd
at a salt lick. It is generally con-

ceded that these regulations are ob-

served more in the theory Minn the
practice.

Two deaths resulted in tho closing
days of the 1013 season from hunt-
ers being mistaken for deer, Wilbur
Kim e mistaking George Iiighain for a
deer near Trail, and a similar mis-

take in the Dead Indian country re-

sulting in the death of one of the
Conger brothers at the bund of a
brother.

News of tho last accident cast u
damper on the hunting spirit, und
many this morning announced their
intention of waiting unti) the first
deer bunting excitement had died
down before venturing into the
woods.

safeguurd the independence, of Del-giu-

Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the
opposition, warmly supported the
government and referred, amid
cheers, to the pledges of support re-

ceived from the British dominions

HHpport Promised
Wild cheering from all parti of

the house greeted John E, Redmond,
the Nationalist leader, wheu ho as-

sured the government that every
voldlvr In Ireluud might bo with-
drawn tomorrow and (ha coasts of
Ireland would be defended against
Invasion by bur urwod 00ns, (he
Catholics of tho south and Ihv I'ro
ltsNl of IJIvter,

Y m

mbdjotopi fflagqw. MONDAY, vttoust a. MT
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GERMANY CLAIMS

SEIZURE BELGIUM

LAND NECESSARY

. LONDON, Aug. 3. The German
point of view in regard to the viola-
tion of neutrality In llelgliitu was ex-

plained at the German embassy us
follows:

"The German general slaff has
been reliably Informed that French
troops are assembling In great num-
bers on tho Belgian frontier pre-

paratory to crossing.
"Tho Gorman government there-

fore Informed tho Belgian govern-
ment that If for strategical reasons
German troops wore compelled to tra-

verse Belgian territory this move
should not bo considered In nny way
a warlike measure directed against
llelglum, b'ut only as a necessity lm- -

poiod by French Initiative and that It
Belgium otfora no armed resistance
to such n movement Germany will
guarantee tho Belgian government
the maintenance of Its territorial In
tegrity and sovereignty and tho-fult-e-

compensation for any Inconven-
ience caused by tho passage of the
Imperial troops."

Tho German embassy alsq stated
that it was quite certain no questions
would arise In connection with Ger-

man troops crossing the Dutch front-
ier or in auy way Interfering with
that neutrality.

FIRERUGS START

TWO EOREST FIRES

Two forest fires sot out by fire
bugs rago on Humbug creek In tho
Applegate country today, and are be
ing fought by a force of men from
tho Jackson County Patrol associa-
tion and forestry service. The samo
district was swept by Incendiary
fires two weeks ago.

A forest fire Is raging four miles
east of Colestln, but Is under con-

trol, according to advices rccelrcd
this afternoon by the forestry service.

The fire near tho Braden nilno I'
under control, and a close guard la
kept for fear firebugs will set tho
fire again. 1

Heavy banks of smoke clouded tho
Rogue river vslley today and add-
ed to the sultriness.

"Omar, tho Tentmaker," with Guy
Batca Post In tho tltlo role was pre-

sented at tho Page Theater Saturday
evening to a capacity house. The
play, embodying the careless philo-
sophy of Omar Khayham, tho poet,
and set In a Persian atmosphere, with
brilliant electrical and scenic effects,
gavo the actors ample outlet for
their art, and thrilled the large gath-
ering. Many out of town people at-

tended, and 115 autoa were lined up
In front of tho Page during the per-

formance.
Fred Kelly Is lu from the Apple-gat- e

for a few days on business.

Patroalse Hi
By smoking Mt. Pitt, tho bsst Ce

cigar oa the market

A MEDFORD REPORT
SlMIBHSM

Fully Corroborated aatd - Easily In-

vestigated
Do )ou need a good kidney medi-

cine. Then read the reports In theso
very columns of Medford persons
cured or benefited with Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. You won't have to go far
to find out ir they are true. This
Medford caso g an example Otherj
will follow.

8. Colbert, farmer, 002 N. Central
avenue, Medford, Ore., says: "A
short time ago kidney trouble came
on me suddenly. I had terrible palnv
and weakness across my back. I

could hardly stoop or straighten. In
a few days I was knocked out com-
pletely and I thought I was done for,
The kidney secretions were unnat-
ural and I had to get up often at
night, I lost much sleep. Someono
advised me to try Dean's Kidney
Pills and I did. They brought me
wonderful 'benefit. I can now do my
work without pain and weakness and
1 get my proper rest at night. The
kidney secretions are natural, too. '

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Colbert had, Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, K Y,

TOO LATH Iff CLAMNIKT

WANTED Bollekor avur 30 with
clean record by established Ore-gu- n

company, 'Building and loan,
re uto or jNsuruNce salesman
preferred, Mood pay to good
man, AddroM X rum Mull Tri-

bune, giving jjbnwi niinilw, 114
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WESTERN

ASKING

ROADS

INCREASE

IN FREIGHT RATES

WASHINGTON'. Aug.
in fieight rntt on nil rail-

roads west of the Mississippi river
nro being prepared for subinNsion to
the interstate cntnmprco ouiumission.

Tho applications of tho vvoslorn
railways for mure revenue will bo
presented as soon ns they oan bo pio.
pared in tho rouired foim.

Mnungers of tho western line,
nooonling to tho bet information,
nro proparod to oonlend that Ihoy
need mum revenues to meet tho

oott of opctntiou nnd Jo
point out that their linos nro in own
greater nood of relief lluln tho east
ern lines hcenuso or nooossailly
longer hauls and less density of pop
ulation.

No intimation m louohod tho in
ter-sla- lo eommoreu roinuilsMnn of
tho poroontngo of increases for
which M10 western railwnjs propose.
to nsk. Tho linos nffootod extend
from the Mississippi river to tho
Kooky mountain territory. TI10 wads
traversing tho Pacific coast may not
bo a f footed.

BRITISH CRUISERS

TAKE TREASURE SKIP

WASHINGTON, Aug H. This nt

is investigating 11 rgport
that tho sleamor Kron Prinres-sio-

CVeolio has boon tnketi in el urge, by
British oniiors. Tho gold bullion
she carries is regarded as neutral
until delivered to the Kuglish uud
French consignees,
KITCHENER TO BE WAR

SECRETARY TO BRITAIN
LONDON, Aug. :. -- A strong belief

was prevalent hero today Mint Field
Marshal Karl Kitchener is about to
be appointed British a busier of war.
His return to his post in Hgjpt was
scheduled today.

DIED
ROBINSON Infant son of Mrs. a

L. K. Robinson, daughter of II. H.
Cady, died nt Los Angeles, Saturday
evening, August 1. Mrs. Robinson
and her husband were former resi-

dents of Medford uud were married
hen Home years nun.

w

Who

A,k for FREE Ink of
"papirt" with
Se tack.

Jlllfl

-

ADVANCE BEGUN

UPON CAPITAL BY

70,000 MEXICANS

SAI.TU1I.O, Mov., Aug. :.- - An

on Moxioo t'ily of nunc Minn

70,000 well armed and equipped
soldiers vvus begun tor

day im orders from (lenoial t.'ar,-ranr- a.

lAllOPUATO, (liinnnjuiilo. MoV.

Aug. I- I- (loueral ,Alvrim Olirov-nn-,

ooinmaudor of tho division of tho
iioithwest, at rived hero today ami his
trnoiH nro timhiliitlng hero for tho
movement 011 Moxioo I'iiy,

This place is only eighty miles
northwest of Moxilo t'ily. Ohio,
gou's foreits piobably will converge
with thosn of (louorul .losus Car-mur- a,

who recently look (luaiia- -

j 11 to.
Irapualo was taken nflor heavy

fighting. After tho troops under
Colonel Migtiol Acostn dmvo buck
llio federal onposs, flenernl J.ueln
Blanco, Ohrogon'n onvnlry chief,

Irapualo 011 duly '.Ml. After
a three hours' fight tho federals

bill wore defeated. Itlanoo
promptly followed up his udvantago
and with bis Iwo cavalry brigades
crushed tho 'J000 federals on duly Ml

nt a ranch ten miles oast of hero.
During tho fighting tho federals lost
about '.'00 killed nml H00 prisoners.
Blanco's Insse wore about tho samo

TO.

WEAR MUZZLES

Dangers from rabies among t ho
dogs of thn city caused Chief of Po-llc- o

Wilson to Issue notices Hatur-da- y

that all dogs within the city
limits unmimlod or uncbalnod after
Tuesday, August 4th, would bo shot
or Impounded.

This drastic cautionary tnovo was
taken when It was determined that

dog belonging to J. J. Buchter died
last week from rabies, and had bit.
ten several other dogs. Tho hot
weather adds to the dangers. A

Portland bacteriologist pronounced
thn causo of tho death of the llttcli-te- r

dog as rabies.

The Kind of Men

"Roll Their Own"

GENUINE

They are the finest type of men in the
world resourceful, persevering, active in
mind and body always itriving, alwayi
accomplishing in every line of human endeavor.
The creative instinct is strong in these men.
They like to make their own cigarettes, with
their own hands, just the way they want them.
They prefer the cigarettes they roll for them-
selves from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham to-

bacco to any ready-mad- e kind they can buy.

.
.! ,...'hbwswws u.i

GERMAN ENVOY

STILL AT PARIS

l'AIMS, Aug. .1. -- Tim (leiinan

was still at his pout in

Pails today and Hioiu was no hull
onllou,Mf bis inlenUliVln leave! "' ii

Throughout the ufnlit iii'mplliiir) '

had riovvii'hllhisi-'aio- l llillhor ljv'W ,

llio oily, vvatohlng llio horizon loviir,
4hy oaslorii fioulier, vvhllo soijrMf-- l '

lights swept tho skies and iiiiuloj llmlj
(

almost liuolhluifor any luislllo'
Alruriifl. to nfijinmcli.
. TJm nlrwlfifrilin IVni'lt oipHi '

today piosrulod 11 dcscilcd uspi'or.
All tho motor omnibuses nnd most, of
tho laxleabs had dtsappeaied, hav-
ing been ioulKltioiH'd bv tho uiiny,
while a largo prosnton of llio moil
had gonu In join their icduicuts.

Special Irnlns havo been icsoived
by Mm nullioritlos fur tho tintispor-tatio- u

to Pans of foodstuffs, par-
ticularly milk, A decree was Issued
threatening with .severe monftuios
nii.nuo attempting to inlso tho price
of food.

In tho nciojiboiliood of M10 Ameri-
can embassy crowds of Americans,
gathered, seeking, pris-iporl- s orJuVn
tifioalion papers. Tho ninliHasaibir
gavo nil of them certificates hcniiug
a largo ted seal declaring Mint tl(o
hearer was an Ameiican oilln'n and
giving his homo address uud profes-
sion.

PAGE
THEATRE
MWIMint Nl!AM.V

out, Comfortable, Well Ventilated

Best Photo PUjs

The Lady of the Isle
In Two Parts. A Melodrama of To-

day ' ; .

Mother Michael- -
A story of a lost rat

Two Other oxt 1'irlMr ''
HRAR THE LARGE PAGE

THEATRE ORCHESTRA
HARRY HOWELL. Okertsf ;

The Coolest Placn In Medford
Adults 10c, Children tic.'

Door Open 7 1 1.1

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty hmnd-ma- it clgmrtt in tach Se $mck)

Once a man learns the rich, fragrant freshness and dclichtful. mellow
- - flavor of "Bull" Durham hand

made cigarettes ne never smokes
any other kind. Get "the Mak-
ings" today "roll your own"
aim obtain thorough, healthful

4afMaMst IniiSiMfw 4 dm m4 HI "

irijvjrnfru aim lasting jwiutiftiivM.

PRpp An Illustrated Booklet, ibowlng
COfftct y, t0 mRo Yeur 0wM

CItsrcttei,andaMookoclMsrettepsperswlllbo4h
be mailed to youjrtt, on postal rwiueU, Address
"Hull" Durham, DuiIimii, N. C,
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